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ABSTRACT 
 

This study examined the hepatic functions (Aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 

and alkaline phosphatase (ALP)), and histological changes in liver and kidney in imipramine -induced rabbits. 

Twenty adult mice were randomly divided into two groups comprising 10 mice each. Control group, received 

1 ml normal saline 0.9%. Groups 2 received daily, 10 mg/kg of Imipramine for 21 days. Assessment of (AST, 

ALT, and ALP) were done by spectrophotometry, in addition to histological studies. There were significant 

changes in parameters for rabbits in group 2 compared to control group. The histopathological examination of 

renal tissue revealed lymphocyte infiltration, congestion, glomerulus and tubular damage. The tubular was 

containing hypertrophied epithelial cell which block the lumen. Brain tissues in groups 2 showed degeneration of 

pyramidal cells in the cortex, congestion of the blood vessels in the cortex and medulla. The cortex certain 

pyramidal cell with slight enlarged. Conclusion: Evidence of biochemical and histopath-ological affection of 

hepatic, renal and brain evoked by repeated administration of imipramine for long periods. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Antidepressants are drugs that relieve the 

symptoms of depression. Imipramine is a commonly 

used prototype of a class of tricyclic antidepressants 

known as the TCAs. TCAs exert their effects by 

selectively blocking the reuptake of serotonin (5-HT) 

and norepinephrine (NE) in neurons, at presynaptic 

CNS nerve terminals, resulting in increased levels of 

both serotonin and norepinephrine in the synaptic 

cleft. The increased availability of neurotransmitter to 

the post synaptic neurotransmitter receptors is 

believed to account for the antidepressant activity of 

these agents. These agents also have multiple effects 

at other receptors, including antimuscarinic, α-

adrenergic receptor and cardiac tissue. TCAs are 

considered very dangerous in overdose with 

significant antimuscarinic activity, cardiac 

dysrhythmias, and seizures being the most 

problematic. Imipramine used in the treatment of 

various forms of psychiatric disorders including 

depression, obsessive-compulsive disorder, panic 

attacks, and social phobias (Kocsis et al., 1988; 

Josephy, 2003 and Berkman et al., 2003). 
 

The present study aimed to explain the histological 

changes in liver kidney and brainbiochemical 

parameters in imipramine -induced mice. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experimental study was carried out on 20mice 

during the period from June to May 2016,it has been 

achieved in the Animal House of the College of 

Veterinary Medicine / Tikrit University. The animals 

were maintained under controlled environmental 

conditions. They were provided a free access to 

standard pellet diet and tap water. The animals were 

divided into 2 groups each group consists of 10 

animals: 
 

Group 1 (G1): Healthycontrol mice. 
 

Group 2 (G2): Mice receivedofImipramine10 mg/kg 

of was injected, intramuscularly. 
 

Histological study  
After sacrifice, livers, brain and kidney were obtained 

from the mice and immediately fixed in 10% 

formalin. The tissues excised and covered with 

physiological normal saline and cleaned from 

attached fat and connective tissue. Blocks of tissues 

were immediately fixed in 10%neutral buffered 

formalin, dehydrated with gradedseries of ethyl 

alcohol and embedded in paraffin. Photomicrographs 

of the stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), 

slides were taken using digital camera attached to 

light microscope (Buthayna et al., 2017). 
 

Biochemical Study: 

Blood samples were collected in dry centrifuge tubes 

for serum preparation, sera were separated and 

preserved at -20°C till used for biochemical analysis 

to detect AST, ALT, and ALPlevels. 
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Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT) were determined as 

described by Reitman and Frankel, using Randox 

Diagnostickit. (Reitman, 1957). The Estimation of 

ALP was done by the methods as proposed by King 

(Kind, 1954). 
 

Data were analyzed statistically by SPSS 21, using 

paired t-test and Pearson's correlation coefficient. 

Statistical significance was defined at P<0.05. 
 

 

RESULTS 
 

The results of the study are presented in the table and figures below. 
 

      
 

Figure 1: Light photomicrograph of sections from liver of 

rat administered with imipramine10 mg/kg, presented 

atrophy of liver cell was seen. The lymphocytic local 

aggregation. There was hemolysis of blood RBC in certain 

B.V. 

Figure 2: Light photomicrograph of sections from liver of 

mice administered with imipramine10 mg/kg. indicated local 

aggregation lymphocytes. Cells hepatocytes were enlarged 

and degenerated, necrotic change of the hepatocytes. 

 

    
 

Figure 3: Light photomicrograph of sections from kidney of 

mice administered with imipramine 10 mg/kg, Presented:- 

atrophy of the certain glomeruli, glomerular damage and 

tubular damage, lymphocyte infiltration. 

Figure 4: Light photomicrograph of sections from kidney of 

mice administered with imipramine10 mg/kg, Indicated the 

cortex was containing aggregation of lymphocytes (local and 

interstitial), The epithelial cells that linins the P.CI and 

H.C.T were hypertrophy And lose number of epithelia cells. 
 

     
 

Figure 5: Light photomicrograph of sections from kidney of 

mice administered with Imipramine10 mg/kg, showed 

glomerulus damage and tubular damage, lymphocytes 

infiltration. 

Figure 6: Light photomicrograph of sections from brain of 

G1. 

 

 

 
Figure 7: Light photomicrograph of sections from brain of mice administered with Imipramine10 mg/kg, displayed, tissues 

was containing congestion of the blood vessels in the cortex and medulla (white matter). The cortex certain pyramidal cell with 

slight enlarged. 
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Table1: Effects of Imipramine on liver enzymes (AST, ALT, & ALP) in adult mice.  
 

Parameters Group 1 Group 2 

ALT (U/L) 29.46 ± 3.91 34.98 ± 2.62* 

AST (U/L) 35.8 ± 21.5 83.1 ±1.9
**

 

ALP (U/L) 66.18 ± 1.3 78.34 ± 1.92* 

* Results represent mean ± standard deviation of group serum results obtained.P<0.05, ** P<0.001. 

 

The data revealed that there is significant increase in 

serum ALT (34.98 ± 2.62 U/L, P˂0.05), ALP (78.34 

±1.92 U/L, P˂0.05), &AST (83.1 ±1.9 U/L,P<0.001.) 

in group 2 when compared with the control group 

(29.46 ± 3.91 U/L), (35.8 ± 21.5 U/L) and (66.18 ± 

1.3 U/L), respectively. 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

The liver histopathological effects of 

Imipraminetoxicity in the current study were 

supported by the liver function indices results. There 

were highly significant increase in serum AST, ALT, 

alkaline phosphatase enzyme levels in group II when 

compared with group I. 
 

These results were comparable with the findings of 

Halpin and Yamamoto (2012) who reported suggest 

that imipramine is capable of producing 

hepatocellular damage that persists for 24 h after drug 

exposure, that in turn, contributes to the neurotoxicity 

of the drug. 
 

Alkaline Phosphatase ALP enzyme present in cell 

surface in most human tissues. The highest 

concentration is found in the intestine, liver, bone, 

spleen and kidney (Gitnick, 1992, Sebnem, 1999). 

The specific location of the enzyme with both 

sinusoidal and bile canalicular membranes accounts 

for the more predominant elevations in certain 

disorders as observed in the present study with 

Imipramine administration. Impaired secretion of 

hepatic ALP may be accompanied by acute cell 

necrosis, so liberation of ALP in the circulation is 

elevated. The cellular injury may still persist as 

indicated by increased AST, ALT, ALP and bilirubin 

activities. The findings of the current investigation 

were in agreement with those of Zalis EG et al. 

(1967). And Entedhar, R. (2017) who reported that 

the levels of ALT, AST, ALP and bilirubin were 

significantly higher in rats exposed to acute and 

gradual increasing doses of Imipramine till reaching 

dependency when compared to the control group. The 

increase in plasma AST and ALT levels could reflect 

an effect of Imipramine on the plasma membrane of 

cells in the organ. 

 

Studying of the histopathological effects of 

Imipramine on kidney and liver tissues of group II 

revealed glomerular hemorrhage, and atrophied 

glomeruli with collapsed tufts, wide Bowman's space, 

degenerated tubules and cellular infiltration, whereas 

local aggregation lymphocytes. Cells hepatocytes 

were enlarged and degenerated, necrotic change of 

the hepatocytes when compared with control group I. 

 

This could be explained by the toxicokinetics process 

of Imipramine since the drug is metabolized in liver 

and excreted through the kidney in an unchanged 

manner. While the rest are changed into active 

metabolites by the liver. Metabolites of the drug that 

are excreted via kidneys may also cause cellular 

damage leading to hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity. 

This result is disagree with the report of Habib et al. 

(2015). 

 

Imipramine-induced neurotoxicity involves the 

decreased nitric oxide concentration and nitric oxide 

synthase activity in brainproduction of brain 

ammonia, and suppressed microglial NADPH oxidase 

activation and decreased reactive oxygen species 

generation and oxidative stress (Bortolato, 2008, and 

LIU, 2011).  
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 اَثبر المرضٍة والبٍى كٍمٍبئٍة لأٌمٍبرامٍه على الكبد والكلى والدمبغ فً الفئران

 

 سهبم عجمً وادي
 كهُخ انطت انجُطزٌ –قسى الادوَخ وانكًُبء انحُبرُخ وانلسهدخ 

E-mail: sihamwadee@tu.edu.iq          Assiut University web-site: www.aun.edu.eg 

 
وكىسلبرُش انقبػذٌ   (ALT)(، أنٍُُ أيُُى رزاَسلزَش (ASTكحصذ هذِ انذراسخ انىظبئق انكجذَخ )أسجبررُذ أيُُى رزاَسلزَش)  

(ALP) ورى رىسَؼهى  20انؼذد انكهٍ نحُىاَبد انًخزجز كبٌ إًَُجزايٍُ. ، وانزـُزاد انُسُدُخ كٍ انكجذ وانكهً كٍ انلئزاٌ انزٍ َسججهب

ػىندذ   2 ٪. انًدًىػخ9.0يم يٍ انًحهىل انًهحٍ  1يدًىػزٍُ يٍ ػشزِ يٍ انلئزاٌ. يدًىػخ انسُطزح، خزػذ ة ػشىائُب انً 

( )أسجبررُذ أيُُى رزاَسلزَش ، أنٍُُ أيُُى رزاَسلزَش وكىسلبرُش انقبػذٌرى رقُُى  .َىيب 21نًذح  ًَُجزايٍُإيهؾ / كؾ يٍ  19َىيُب، ة 

كبَذ هُبك رـُزاد يؼُىَخ كٍ  كٍ انًصم ثىاسطخ خهبس انًطُبف انضىئٍ ، ثبلإضبكخ إنً انذراسبد انُسُدُخ.

ونىحظذ رـُزاد َسُدُخ انزـُزاد انُسُدُخ  كٍ انًدًىػخ انثبَُخ يقبرَخ ثًدًىػخ انسُطزح.  (AST,ALT, and ALP)انًسزىَبد

كٍ انكجذ يثم رُخز كٍ انخلاَب واَزشبر انخلاَب انهًلبوَخ وكثبكخ كٍ خلاَب كىكز كٍ داخم اندُىة ايب انلحص انُسُدٍ نهكهُخ نىحع 

صم نهب رهذو وانُجُجبد حصم نهب رثخٍ كٍ انُسُح انطلائٍ يًب ادي انً ؿًق اررشبذ كٍ انخلاَب انهًلبوَخ ايب انُجُجبد وانكجُجخ ح

كهىحع رُكس انخلاَب انهزيُخ كٍ انقشزح انذيبؿُخ ، واحزقبٌ الأوػُخ انذيىَخ كٍ انقشزح  2انزدىَق. ثًُُب َسُح انذيبؽ كٍ انًدًىػخ 

ركزار رؼبطٍ إًَُجزايٍُ نلززاد طىَهخ نهب اثبر سهجُخ ػهً  الاسزُزبج: انًخُخ وانُخبع. انقشزح خهُخ هزيُخ يؼُُخ يغ رضخى طلُق.

 انزـُزاد انجُى كًُُبئُخ والاَسدخ يٍ انكجذ وانكهُخ وانذيبؽ.
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